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ot Law and Solicitor in
Chancery.
Hillsborough, New Mexico.
Will practice iu nil the courts uf the Tergiven to nil busiritory. Prompt attention
ness entrusted to my care
ELLIOTT,

15.

A.

Attorney ut

lay,

Hil(iborouli, N.

M.

All. Ji ANGUKTA,

D. BANTZ,

Attorney ami Counselor ut Law
Silver City, New Mexico.
WKNGEH,
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Pride. Motel
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Attorney at Law and Dealer in Iteal Estate,
Sierra County, N. M.
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H. L Wauubn.

FEBQt'SSON.

Attorneys at Law,
Utnuneriiuo. N. M.
Office on Kailroad Avenue, m the liaca
Will practice in Land Olhce
,t;uildiii.
,
and all the oourln.
A

A.

J. FOUNTAIN,

L.

W.

Atturney ut Law,
Lan Cruces and Mesilla. N. M.

IXN01K,
Attornev and Cuuniielor at l.u ,
l.a Cruces, New Mexico

.Will practice in all the courts of the
.States
Territory u:id before the. L'uit.l
Lund Oiftce at Las Cruces.

J.
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From iUu Attvcitis

Wednesday tnorniug, junt before
noon, (.'apt. J. D. Hoe J diod at
A General Banking Business Transacted- Mngdaleuu.
It ia rumored that John W .
Men
mid
Business
Miners
from
Solicited
generally Terry and Severo A. Btca have
Mines,
Deposits
The Resources and
Louns made on Approved Security.
resitjned from the board of regents
Facilities offered by this Bank tire Equal to those of
of
tlie School of Mines.
any Bank went of tho Missouri river.
We learn with rejret of the
death of lle-niCoon, formerly of
, W. ZOLUJIS,
President,
of our townsbrother
and
thitit'ity
IF. II. BUCHER, Cashier.
man, - Hid death occurred iu
,
Sterling, Illinois.
Rev. A. A. Hyde, formerly bf
thb city, ia uow holding a revival
or protracted uwetui
lnSpriuger.
Springentea are reported to be
KINGSTON TSEW MEXICO
hard citizens when it coineH down
to
religion.
.PROPRIETRESS.
tiRS. I. B. IIILER,
About 50,000 pounds of machinery went up to Masdaleim this
week. It was for the concentrathouse the best in the city. ing plant of the Silver Monument
A thoroughly first-clas- s
Comfortable rooms. Commodious sample iMininn and Milling company, of
Choice tabic.
Chloride.
roms. All coaches stop at and start from this hotel
It in lepuvted that Sam Derrick
ban inadi a good strike iu the
Abeytia mine, which he is working under lenso.
0
Sunday night burglara cut a
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Attorney at Law,
Silver Citv. N. M.
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DEXTISTS.

WHITMER

D.

Dentistrv in all its lir.uiclios.
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Attention u'iven tocrown
'
ipolil plates, etc
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S.
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three riiW

The

loss was nearly 100.
It is reported that the railroad
cunpauy has imported fifty men
and put them nt work on the Fra-lf- y
rock quarrieH. All these men
are said to be from Chihuahua,
Mexico.

The Socorro Fruit and Nursery
company, consisting of Messrs.
Jonas Nelson, Leeson and Mnrcel-linlately pnrcliased the Uobb
Denn water right, and alao
soma three hundred acres
of land which will all be planted in
fruit trees und nursery etoek, this
year.
Judge Wrn. Burn, of Sierra
county, speaker ot the lawt house of
representativeti of the legislature,
Mr.
made us a pleasant call.
Burns U he-r- with n cur of. ore
troni his lease ou the Bi'iihIi Heap
mine near Kingston, which ho is
having treated at the Rio Grande
smelter.
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Special
work
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Stliar Bullion
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Carry Largest stock of Cooils in Sierra Count)'

E. E. DURLIN GAME'S
We buy from

VJ:

St., Dwtw. Cato.

Dry
ASNAYEKS.

und OariPriees Defy Cotnpf titi.m.
Our Stock of

East Ilnnds,

kk,

ASSAYKR,
Main Street, oppositoPostoffi.ee,
Hillsborough, N. M.

HAY

GRAIN.

MATERIAL,
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From lbi Sal Mii'oin Reporter.
Col. V. S. Hopewell,
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Pl.OUR, POTATOES,

We give

FOCCAK,
EL.
Mining Constructing Kupneor,
i:i Paso. Texas.
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Is Complete.

myiyo exuixeers.
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Rhot-guu-
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HiUrtU.iWi,

Xfflt

PLi

large piece of "glnua out of the east
front window of Harrison's hard-war- o
Htoro and appropriated two
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orders from neijlil)oring
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camps
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O. Box 107.)
Assay Office. Mining Hnpplie.
rite for anything you want.

VALEY and MILLSBOO--

Miners.

The Hillsborough Mercantile

MUKPHYi STUCK, PROPIUKTOKS

N. M.

The best f Wine, Liquor and ( i!ias
alwavs kspt in stock. Well lighted Card
'Idbies. CoiuteoUR. sn.iUn Part
of
noted for their ability in the s. iei.ee Ui
Myology, lire in constant atteudaoco
fill your orders.
Midr-ra-

.

gottage Meat Market,
CiKO. KICHARPSQN,

Manager.

Fresli Meat
POULTRY,
BUTTER

U,

AND HE TAIL DEALERS IN

WUtU.ESALE

Nrxt tlc9r to the Postoflire- .Jlillsborougl),

- AND -

ed

manager

of the Las Aiiiniua Iiaud und
Cotlle Company, of Sierra County,
was a north bound pnnseuger Friday night en route to Albuquerque,
lie reports the mountainous portion of his range in splendid condition, but that rains are badly
needed on the iiicRas. lid enter-

hopeful feeling in relation
to the demand and price of cattle
during the Benson.
of
Superintendent
County
titled
has
the
Clmso
Schools J. P.
011 account
county for $807
of alleged services, for which the
county commissioners has refused
to audit his bills. The case will
be an interesting one, and, if thoroughly prosecuted, wil1 settle several important questions, and it
may possit ly reach the supreme
court. Tht questions involved ure
as to whether the court will allow
constructive service, i. e., whether
tains

a

35-10-

THE PA!

Our Stock

i3

Large and EmbraeesJEverything.

enn sit in bis
in the
services
perform
several districts, for which the law
provided that he should receive
five dollars per day for services
rendered
iu onch district, or
whether it is necessary for him to
Max L, Kahlf.r, Proprietor.
render the whole or any part of
- NEW MEXICO. ti e services for which he claims
HILLSBOROUGH,
and
Newly
compensation in tho district or
districts ou account of which he
N;eat, Clean, &Jy, e4DieiSlt.L5i ?M rimt2tlUte HMSK. claims
compensation. Tho other
and
Table, eupplied with the best M'wts, and earliest
ljs.0xxl
question involved u out of what
choicest Vegetables nnd Fruits the market affords.
fund shall "the BUpenntendeut's
ROOMS.
COMMODIOUS SAMFLE
be paid.
salary
DSkliard and Card Rooms.

CALL CN US FO

ANYTHING

& EVERYTHING

YOU

VA?4T.

UNION HOTEL.

EGGS. Well

Fitted Bar,

No. 17.

tie

Ftiperintondent

office and

zealously watching the deyelop-- r
nieuts made here, but it is the merchants, manufacturers, busings
men in all branches, together with
the students of the great political
and economic questions when con-tro- ut
the publio at present, who
are keeping a watchful eye on th
rapid advancement of this marvelous region. Miueral of almost eva week.
ery kind are known to exist in all
Two cars of concentrates from parts of Idaho, but Coeur d' Aleno
the Flower Queen mine, Cook's stands at the head when counting
Pdak District, were this week its aurifeous deposits and its
le
Lead
to
Picher
the
complead.
and
silver
of
mines
shipped
any of Jopim, Mo.
Everything points to the present
The Rita Grande mine, just year as being one of unusual prosacross the botper, sent up lust perity, and a very large increase
shipment esti- in tho volume of gross earnings of
Saturday, a five-tomated to go four hundred ounces our mines will make a brilliant
exhibition at the close of the sea.
to the ton.
ParW.
son,
C. F. Howell and E.
sons have dissolved, tho latter sellTHE MIXING UOOJf.
ing his cattle iuterests to the former Suit Lake Journal.
We understand Mr. Parsons will
The citizens of the United
and
iu
have their hobbies and pet
shipping
States
buying
engage
stock.
schemes as well as other people.
DONA AXA COUNTY- It is a( noticeable fact that in every
Kr.im Hie Kvpul'lii Jii.
tweaty years they return to the
The drift from tho winze in the
subjects that interested them
Modoc is in 20 feet in good ore.
twenty years before.
The road to the mine will be com-pletSome years it is banking and
and when sloping commenthat attracts their
railroading
ces the output will ba very largo.
money aud absorbs their capital ,
V. J. Joblin has ordered 100 At another time it is manufacturleet of laddei to put down in the ing enterprises; at others, agriculwater shaft of the Memphis so as tural pursuits and stock raising;
to do soma exploration in the tun- and thou again they will becom
nel above the water level.
wild 011 the subjects of milling and
in
feet
the
400
rush pell tnell for the mining disOre was struck at
the
Beunett
the
on
by
tricts of the west; the young and
lower tunnel
So
morning.
the inexperienced to .be taken in by
shift
Sunday
night
far as explored the body is large in "tenderfoot cold," and the more
level headed to discover that minextent and good 111 quality.
Tho Merrimac struck an improved ing w a business that requites the
D. same attention and application of
grade of ore Inst week and Mr.
as is reBauraan, who has it under bond strict business principles
of trade
branch
other
iu
of
quired any
for the Richer Lead company
to make it a success.
or
be
it
that
profession
ordered
hns
Joplio, Mo,
Twenty years ago mining was
worked to its fullest capacity.
chief topio of interest and
It will be a source of great pleas- tho
of investment. Hundreds
ure to the many friends of II. M. object
were made, and many
locations
of
Stockes, the once prominent merdiscovered, Money
bodies
ore
rich
chant of Tularosa, to know that he
times were easy.
aud
was
plenty
is now assistant division superinof
An era
prosperity dawned ou
tendent of tho Pull in .111 oar service,
to
wect
be eclipsed .and darkthe
located in tho City ot Mexico.
ened Ly the demonetization of the
Win. Gibbs has returned from white metal.
A cloud, the size of
Cook's Peak and intends to work a man's hand,
in the east
appeared
the Coinstoek for nil it is worth.
which grew and spread until the
Au assuy lately mtido from a whole sky of our mining interests
selocted specimen from the Provi- - was overcast, and the bright visilencia mine near Tularosa, went ions of our mining men turned to
$10,800 to the ton.
the darkest night.
1HK BLACK IJAHCS..
For twenty years the mining
Fiam thu lUii.i.
industry carried a black eye. Vhil
I. 11. Gray, of Hillsborough, a few properties ware vorked to
and Mr. A. F. Brown, traveling advantage on account of the ore,
out of a hundred were
ninety-uin- e
agent for the California Powder shut down and abandoned simply
visited
of
San Francisco,
Works,
because the government, prompted
Chloride this week.
by gobbles aud bondholders, refused to recognize the interests of th
Messrs. Magnor, Fcrree &
to hold
made a car shipment of ore west and the right of silver
with gold.
ratio
its
proper
fioni tho Colossal tuiue this week.
There has been a break, a rift
n.
Ed. Bunker took tho ore to
in the cloud, however, aud the
This is the first shipment people have awakened from their
the boys have made since they lethargy and demanded their rights
to the mints of
commenced work on the property and the restoration
masses.
of
coin
the
the
as thy have put in the moid of
Capitalists have tired of railroad
their time putting t ho mine iu shape investments, of manufacturing ento wotk. They have an exoellont terprises, and are now seeking safe
in the mines of the
showing of high grade ore and investments
learned that minhave
west.
They
now
from
of
ore
regular shipments
but
after all, is not wild-cat- ,
ing,
on will be made.
a straight out and out business proMnj. J. W. Clark, a prominent position that promises large returnsa
ou the money invested; consoquent-capitalist and mining man, of Denrubh has been precipitated for
N.
S.
Mr.
and
ver, Colorado,
the mineral regions in the Rocky
Large, a mine oxpert arrived in mountains that will exceed any
Culoride on Monday's coach. similar stampede ever cLiouic'eJ
Their business here was to examine by the most aucieot historian. Already the prospector, the miner
the Erfpeittiiza ininiug property and
investor are swarming to the
Skillman.
owned by John It.
mountain fastnesses and every clift
They were well pleased with the and caDyon throw back the echo of
shouts, as with pick and shov- Esporauza and ou or two other their
Klin.
fifth ldl?e8of
nl
tliavnnAn
isited.
o
d
which
they
j " - im
properties
rock or expose to view
eral bearing
large bodies ot gold ana suver ore.
COEUi: D'ALESE.
They are calling on their friends
Wurilcr Nuw..
and
acquaintances to join thetn m
of
The astonishing progress
their search for hidden treasure,
univeris
Coeur d'Aleue attracting
and every judication goes to prove
sal attention. It is not only the that the West is on the verge of a .
millionaires and rnomed men ef mining Doom of magnifioent
both Europe und America that are
COUNTY.

,
The spring cattle shipments have
beguu in earnest Over eight thous
and head have beoo shipped from
this station since the first of the
month.
Owners of the Surprise Miuo,
Cook's Peak District, coutinue their
regular shipments of three carloads
From the HmuIUkM.
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Attorneys and Counselors ut Law,
Siivar City, Mew Mexico.
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(
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,
rli Month
'i'broe Moulin,.

A

lt t1l.Ni
f:;.rtt
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Change.

to Tin: lTiiuc.
Bold

Having
Advocate

the Hjkiuia County
J. IScnnett, I

to Mr. 1'.

liereby recommend Ljm heartily to
the people of Hierra coujjty, and
JlieBpeak for him a liboral patron-flg- a.
All thoso iudollecj to tlie
Advocatk fur subscriptions, adver-

tising and job printing will plonna
Bottlo atoueo, pnvhig mieli
s
to Mr. Bennett, who will
receipt for the saino.
Allan II. Macdonald.
IlilloborouKl), M.M., April 18, 1891
ludoM-ednea-

FRIENDS

I coin e

:

to

Hillsborough with my
to
reside and to make Tin?
family
Advocatk the papor ot Siwra
county. Iu politics it will be
not LecHutie the town or
county la Democratic but becaime
itaeditcr is. Uut politics nover built
a grout city or developed a minu
or stocked a range, and the clmncfH
are that your new editor will have
quite as much to nay about t ho
mines and mills a about the
Dcni-ocrali-

and

othfr

c,

billy,

Ileapeclfully,
P. J. JlKNNKTT.
KIND

without remilt.
The tracks are
now believed to have been those of
theep herders. It lxdxxives the
po;tlo residing in the most
mining camps to be watchful, however, as Ihe governinent's
pets at Kan Curios are said to be
acting very ugly.

Y01!IS.

Say l'iuk Leonard and Jo E.
Sheridan of the Silver City Bntur-- 1
prise: "Allan If. Maodonald ih
now the boIo editor and proprietor

of tna Heutincd, having purehuHt d
P. J, Uentiett'B mterpat in the
plant. Mac. i nil right and will
luuko a big siioooks of the paper.
Mr. Deunett hrw purclmHod the
JllLLfillOIIOUult

Col'NTY ADVOCATK
aud will take Ida family to his new
home. Mr. Dennett will make the
AnvooATE the best paper Kierra

It has beou suggested to the
now managein ut of this paper to
start a Spanibh department therein. We wiH not.
The Spanish
population ot this county are here
to become Americans and raise
their children as Ainci icons in language as well as in polities. They
desire to thoroughly master the
English tongue and therefore
would only take a Spanish paper
for the English that is in it.
The language ot their adopted
country is what they seek. The
1'inos Altos Miner tried a Spanish
department and failed; the Socorro
Echo published a Spanish department and succumbed; a man at
an
run
EngAlbuquerque
lish and Spanish paper for awhile
but only for awhile. In Grant,
Socorro, Santa Fe and Dona Anna
counties the Spanish population
take four English papers to every
one paper printed in their native
We are all Ameritoiigue.
cans
a

:

per-us-

-

to

the

miuir.j,'
resources of that country, and
thoso that are within
County bus ever Lad, The Bnter-pria- o particularly
of the seadistances
reasonable
wiaheg unbounded s decent to
first paid to
board.
was
Attention
both members of the old firm."
the coal deposits, especially those
Says Trunk M. (lalloway in Ida at
which have been plac
l'iuos Altos : "What in one com- ed KaiPiug,
on a prolitnblu basis with an
munity's hma in another's gain. In output of loOO tons per day, under
Joaing Mr. Deuuutt Silver City the
enorgetie management of Mr.
loses an energetic, wide-awaClaude Kinder, M. 1. C. E
newspaper man and nn upright, the successful financiering of Tong
honorable gitntjemun. The I'iuoh
These coal mines were
Altos wishes the new nunaemeut King Sing.
described in a report by Kwong
all possible succor."
Yung Kwang, edited as paper for
develop

Hillsborouffli Restaurant

pre-viou-

'

Ulkm) d
STAGE ABIH EXPRESS-
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i

y

yal t:iiu-- r.i

While visiting Luke Valley the
other day, quite an interesting and
instructive little pamphlet fell into
our hands. It is entitled, "Notes
on the Progress of Mining in
China," written by Ellis Clark,
Esq , now the general manager of
the Silver Mining Company, aud
read before the American Institute
of Mining Engineers, at the New
York meetini', September, 181)0.
Mr. Clark spent several years in
the mining districts of China,
seeing and learning enough to
miike a valuable historical pamphlet. He is a scholarly gentleman,
an able mining engineer and expert of the pctiijtiual college, and
we took much interest in the
of hi- - observations iu the
mineral Holds of the Flowery
In his preface lie says:
Kingdom'VVithiu the limt ten years the
progressive party of Chiun, headed
by El Hung Chang, the Viceroy
of Chi-L- i,
has been making great
efforts

by two directors of the proper disTurkey or Norway, and New Mexico exceeds in size (Jreat Dntain trict, and approved by the county
The poll tax is
and Ireland. There are 19 States superintendent.
each bigger than England and now collected by the district
Wales, and 38 States and 'Terri- clerks of the proper district. It is
tories each bigger than Ireland. illegal for Buy person to vote or
The United States not only heads attempt to vote at any election
the list, but ends it also, for Rhode who has not paid his poll tax for
Island is at the bottom, with Mon- the current year, and said payment
must bo made, iu case of it general
tenegro between it and Delaware.
s
election, at least sixty days
Table furnished with the httv.t of cverythino- in the maris
ol li l VTCKE.
to such election day. It
The mining outlook looks better made the duty of the board of ket. Fresh Ranch
Butter, Milk and Eggs always supplied
all
around than over before. education to adopt a system of text
Kingston is making new develop- books to be used in the public when procurable.
ments and new strikes. 'Dumps schools of the Territory. Any
are bcin. looked over with a view school teacher, director or county
to Hortiiig aud hauling in to the superintendent violating the reguLower mill, which Mi. Mead is lations aud rules f said board
Laka Vallsy,
reconstructing and preparing to shall, upon conviction, for each
Kingston
start up. Over on NortU l'ercha and every offense be fined in a sum
spring is breaking the icy bands, not less than ten dollars nor more
and the canon is assuming its than one hundred dollars. At the
wonted activity. Ore goes stead- close of the present scholastic year
In Carpenter district all district treasurers tire required
ily out.
New Leadville is full of exciteto deposit all funds lemaiuing iu Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
ment, and people are constantly their hands with the county
Valley, for I lillsboronjrh and Kingston.
coming and going.
Capital is treasurer, to be by him credited to Quick time. New tmil eomfoitaliln Hacks uutl Cautchos, anJ Cloml
Stock.
marching m, and with the pros- the account of the prop r district.
Leaves
Kingston every morning, making connection with
pects of a new null and new
trains
who
has
leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
road, evorybody
property NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving in
over there thinks he has a bonanza,
Territory 'if NVvv Mexico, i
Third .lii.lirial Dislrict Court
a. id those who are not so foi tuualo
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
t
Cuiintv "f Sierra.
Hiurra hand and Cultlu Co.,
are trying to find something to
CAUSE Si ORCHARD, Proprietors.
Vil.
locate. Some small strikes on the
i i
t:..:..
.v.
.
!;..!
AMU niiiiiti'iM
vrfiv, ..111,1111.1,,,
J
of Xuw Mexico.
Sierra JUiinea and Trejillo are
Tilt) said d( I'.indaiit, Tin) Kielimoiui
in
miners
the
three
that
stirring
(ill i M ininn ( e,., of New Mexico, is lien;-l.notified that a salt in HNS'iinpHit liv
tion, and the new excitement just
attachment had been commenced against
tin the other side of Sawyer's Poak it in the sai l District Court, within nnd
MRS. D. G. MEREDITH, Proprietress,
is destined to extend to the large for lli. i County of Sierra, Territory aforeley said Siuira Land and Cattlu
said,
oro bodies which await develop' Company, plaintiM', to recover tnree hun!(! Y,
IW
ment In that section.
The new dred and i wo and 17 100 dollars claimed
from Paid defendant for goods,
to lib
Uridal Chamber at Lake Valley, wares,li'ju
iifircliaudittc, pork, mutton and
whero oro running high in the mt'at sol I lo It liv plaintiir. That your
attached and that
iioierty has heeii
This popular Hotel is most conveniently situated for thy
thousands is being taken out, is imleKS
yoij outer vo ir appearance, in s.iid
ho
oro
the
or
first day of the
on
filling that millionaire camp with suit,
next June Term of said Court, coiinneiK'-in- g
new life and activity. Chloride
both to the railroad statioj
on the Mil day of Juno, A. I. lH'.il, traveling public, being close
i
still going ahead, and is much judgmentI by default therein will b
nsndero against you and your properly
livelier than a ysur ago. Now Holt
and the stage office.
to satisfy tim same.
A. I., CIIK1STY, Clerk.
mill built, now mines opened, and
K. W. I'.utKMt, Attorney for l'lainliir.
old dumps raimekod, giving the
Good rooms neatly furnished, and good attendance.
camp au air of prosperity it never NO110E OF PUBLICATION.
Territory of New Mexico,
before p rssessed.
Veiily, Sierra
Pe sure, and stop there when you go through town.
Third Judicial hislrict Court,
a
has
future.
great
)
county
County of S.uit.i.

ke

THE

COSMO P() LIV A N.

AXiV TA fill

irWY

KKIVO,

I
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ilarnev Marl in

MKtl'lNO, under the direction of the Denver law and order
League, has been c.illed. Its purpose is to promote the permanency
of respect for law in that city, aud
the league will on that occasion
submit a report of its work to the
public. Among those who have!
been invited to speak are Judge
Merick lingers, Mayor lingers,
Hon. I. N. Slovens, Mr. Ed.
Ingersoll, Dr. llankiu, Dr. Tupp-e- r
aud others. The practical end in
view may be aHiiiiuied from the fact
that tin invitation will be extended
to the city council to bo present in
a body. The law atul order league
A

MASS

has accomplished much

fir Denver,

1

.P.

vs.

The Kiclnuond (i ld Miuin Co.
of New Mexico.
The sail defendant, The liiuiiuiond
i J I
.Minine Co., of New Mexico, is
liur.i'oy notified tlutusjil iu assumpsit
with attachment lias been conimciKe'l
ajr.iiusl it iu the said District Court, w ithin an t for the County of Sierra, Tuirilory
,
aforesaid, by said Barney Martin,
lo recover Ihe amount of six hundred
doil.iru claimed to be due for i'iiin and
mining limbers Holland delivered ami
for freight mid eairiiiyo of ores from
mines to mill of d.'fundant, and for
freight and carriage of concentrates from
noli of ilefen laut lo talks Valley,
That your properly lias liceu
all.iched and lhat unless you enter your
appearance in sai I sail, on or before the
first day of tin) next June Term of said
Court, eomuienciii on tho Hlh day of
June. A. I. bS.U , ju. lament by default
therein will be renOoiod aainst you and
voiir propmlv sold lo satisiv tho same.
A. f.. CHUl'.Sl'Y.CIeri..
V. AV. I'mikhii, Attorney for Plaintiff.
(
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tries oveihiid upon the States which by the district judge.
are equivalent in area. The result three grades of certificates issued Hillsborough
Mercantile Co.
is astonishing even to Americans by them. Three district directors
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accustomed to the biguess of this are elected tlie first Mondays in
great country. England. Ireland, Juno each year. Only legal volt ra
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O.NI.Y two or three went from
Sierra county to see the Presidential party pass through Deniing,
on their way to California,
That
kind of a puiupkiu show doesu't

draw lately.

The water supply of Hillsborough is tliti greatest aud best iu
New Mexico, and sulliciently ample
to make lur tin manufacturing
You
center of the Territory.
don't have to buy water Imre.
The San Marcial lleporter, iu
speaking of "Kim Ki lingers"
recent sale of mining r 'perty iu
tu
the baudia uuiuuluiiib, sas
J

Cannot keep a good man down," in
which all of his lmiuy Sierra county friends agree. "Kiu Ki" at
one time assisted Col. Uillett in
managing t!ia "lilack Coll" mine
at Kingston, and his shed of bl ick
colte will always be remembered
May good fortune always attend
Lim.
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stranded somewhere
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betweeu tho Organ Mountains Cruvily,
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of mines, keeping the under-groun- d
Carl (iilihiist is iu this week from gage tiold bonds o." tho said Tho RichThomiifi went to Kansas City group
lion.
drift looks like a j.nvelry shop.
mond Gold Mining Company of New
Chloride.
I'or Over
clear of water. their
,'workings
to attend the Western Commercial
I
liKMIODV.
Mexico, the sumo laung nuuibciod from
IsOl.D AND
Si I See bo aro
Ihirk
well,
e.icee
lingly
doinj
The school directors hero proposo to Ml to !() Inclusive, may bo discovered,
During the suspension of work on
Mrs. Vinslow 'g Southing Syrup has been Congress.
wro
out
old
that makes
Jack handle, or rather disburse, tho school and may be made parties defendant to
this valuable properly it is being taking and
useil for over fifty years by millions of
smile,
Oijorgo .walk more erect money, and not send tho teacher on a this suit; also for general relief. That
wns
of
and
for
mothers
Emory Jlickok,
theirchildren whileteothin);,
Ilermosa,
outer your apsarauce in said
unless
kept ;in splendid condition,
than ever.
two dura' trip to draw bis month's salary. suit, onyou
or before the tirst day of the next
with HN'fect unccess. It soothes (lie in town Tuesday and made ns a when work is resumed there will
of said Court, commencing on
Term
O.i tho F.mholyte, owned by Hon. II.
Tho AovocATts corruspondent did not JuneKth
cliihl, doftens the t:ums, allays all pain, pleasant call, lie
ho now has be no obstiuctions.
of June, A. D. IHl'l, decree
the
says
ilsy
V.
A
White, tieorgo lams and Fred, his go over to see tho I'resident. He has pro eonfesso therein will la) rendered
cuius wind colic, and is Ihe best remedy it
mine
for
a
plan
developing
fur diori hoea. I pleasant to the taste.
Messrs. Tibbs it S.uiksford are son, have struck a bonanza. They have bad nearer view s haasocn hi in dandling against you.
which ho described
Kohl by druaiirts in every part of the single-hande- d,
A. L. CHRISTY, Clerk.
some Urgj shipments ami will soon I'.aby MeKeo has been invited to oat
considerable work on the iii;idaMiiother
cents a Iwrttle. Its to the
world. Tweiity-tivF. V. Haiikhk, Solicitor for Compla'iit.
As is welNkuown doing
load
car
of his Kxec'lloncy as tho proreporter.
bhip
alongside
Jte
and
sure
ask
value is iucilctihiMe.
The- ore taken
Lulu property..
cession passed, etc. No, thank you. Wo
tor llri. Winslow's Konlhiiiij Syrup, aiul if a lone miner has a shaft down
(10 Reward.
Ou tho Chief everything is working
frointhe
far is of the
s.)
workings
kind.
other
no
do not want a Histollice.
take
ten or twelve feet it is impossible
One brown horse branded I on left
mxler
that
able
smoothly
mining
most encouraging character, giving
Lir him to gink it further ulono.
There Is Only One.
Wui. Taylor. Thi mine
HUiierintondi'iit,
The prom ptness and certainly of its shoulder.
One bUi k horse branded K H on left
Thr is only one Swift's Specific But Mr. Hickok's method not only returns by assays of nearly $1.j to was lately purchased by J. C. l'lcmni-ou- s euros have ma le ( hamberlain's Cough shoulder,
right hind foot white.
The ore that yielded this
ton.
the
S. S. S.), and ther is nothiug like it. 1
and Ta lorl'.ros They also adopt the Kemedy famous. It 'H intended cspoei-abThe horses are to be delivered to N.
makes it possible but altogether
imitat-ioinot lie decived by the numerous
was taken from within two teet of lease plan and K.I. Marner an I Mike
for coughs, colds, croup ami w hooping (haynon.
feasible, lie erects a frame like
Kiihstitutos, frauds, etc: which am
lamipsy, not Jack, .ban a fine body of ore, cough, and i the most etlectual remedy
is
the
a
dark
surface.
It
iron
and il is amusing to sua how high these known for these diseases. 50 tent hotbiujj pushjil on the public by person that for a whip, with a large wheel
quartz in color.
1iom6 danire is to make
on the on
to nut
as to draw
HOME.

The Bouuuiu mill is working
duy and night shift ou company
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the
top
bucket tip near the side of the
shnft. lie has a trap-docoverrest- of
one
and
the
shaft
third
ing
ing ou a slant, so that the bucket
will catch the dour and raise it and
let it fill back, and then slacking

money
inndulons. S. S. S. is a distinct medicine,
js dilleront from any other remedy. It
must not is? doused w.th the old worn out
sarisaparilla, thou- potash, jnereurv,
articles, which
r advertised, s it it nol at all lik them.
S. S. S. .uret- by eliminating ths psircm
from tlie blood by its action on the Vin,
nnd never fails to give relief and build up
Ihe bealln of the patient. Our treatise cu
J'lood and Skin Diseases will dve much
valuable iiifonnAti;n, and will ls mailed
free to applicant. Swift specific Co.,
.Atlanta, lia.

in his 300 foot
On the Ojean Wave tiii owner, ("has.
tunnel on the Miukado mine, is
ie sacking oro, and in this mitiw
running a cross cut to catch tho some of the highest itrade ore of the
utia in fount!. It runnaH high an
extension of the Bluebird lead.
ozs, roeiilhtr am! lttMUtif ul nihmt
lie has
Heretofore, he
woiked wide of tim mark which
The Antelow mine, near the Ocean
bucket will descend would have otherwise placed him
up ou
u "y
on to tlie slanting trap-doo- r
and tip in good or
The Mikado
an oiliers, and looks well.
.1 l ulver ",7"
A small
out and empty itself.
directly between tho Bluebird audi
The ol South Slipp is still a producer,
mpe is attached tob.ittnm of buck- Bouani-.-- i properties.
et to shake out any lose rock' in it
Ihe orj milling KOOozi.
The Garfield mine his ghipped
and swing it so as to pans back into
For years the editor of tl,c I'.urliugloii
fourth carload of high grade
its
is
to
let
down
where
it
ihe
shaft,
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin bottom and refilled and tho process ore for the year 1S91, and in the Junction, (Mo.) I'ost, has been siihjtsct to
wolic or fita of indigestion,
which
Ointment.
One man can hoist a meantime has bad nearly 100 toui cramp
A certain core for Chronic Sore Evoo. repeated.
proetntod bim for several hours an I unTetter. Salt Rheum, Scald Head. Old hundred feet alone by this method of ore concentrated. The breast titled him for business for several day.
Chronic Soros, Fever Sores, Eczema, as easily ns two men can hoist with of the inaijj tunnel is full of ore, as For tho past year he ban Wn using
.
Colic, Cholera an.l Jinr-rho- windiass tne same aisianee,
ine aro the stopes, which requires day Chamberlain,
.
and Pile. Il is cooling and soothing,
Kemu
whenever sccassion reiy
and
to
remove. All
uight shifts
Hundreds of caj.es havo been cured by process deserilrfd .is oomtng into
an 1 it has invariably given him
quired,
23
men
are
in
told,
the
engaged
it after all other treatment bad failed, use on the Black Bange, where it
prompt relief. 2" ami 50 cent hotihn ft
It i3futspiR?!d4?rrBtl.7ie.
,.
property.
is first conceived.
aleby C. C. Miller, I.rn,.i-t- .
Ciias.
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under
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style of The New Yen 's
Mining Company.
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In the
Court
of
Sierra

GLIDE WELIi,
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County,

Proprietors,

Main fctreet,

His-tri-

and

Saloon,

(Groin

ted for sale bv C. C. Miller ilni j;pist.

Isjys can step.

And-Tsen-

Mil

i

snrat nn.

Kow Vox
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Choirs hqiiirn. fir. jbm.
wv on hsnit,
billiard suit r"xl tnhle.

d

)

1 lit iln tirrin

Nicholas Gallos, dmg
iinui r the lirm name ami siyie n i ne
New Yi'mis's Mining Company, are
hereby noliliedtli.it a suit iu as,nmpi(
by alt lebmcnt has Imhmi commenced
Hgaiutil them in the District Court for the
County of Sierra, Territory of New Mexico, by said plaint ill', Harney Martin,
huiubud
damages claimed thirty-threand
twenty-thre- e
and that your pros'rty has lieon attached
and that unless you enU-- r your Hperanc
the tirst day of
in said suit on or
liio next Juno Term of said Court, commencing on the Kth day of June,
judgment by default therein will m rendered agsiu.it you and your properly sold
to satisfy the same.
A. L. CHRISTY, Cleik.
JJ. I.. i kvtt, Attorncr f..j J'laintitf.
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rirnilnr, forty engraving ; no
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York.

seems that which
the tax; it does not go into effect mobt plau.-ibl-e
,
to drift of
aula Fe Sue.
the
ascribes
of
eclipKO
until the first Monday
The opiniou of tLe solicitor cenAn even
volcanic
was
and
passed evidently
tral on tho uieuuiijg of tlia lnw, as with as much reference to
more protracted darkness which
to number of inhabitants ami
tha liquor tndlia under the alarmed the southern West Indies
amount of Iioeuee :
of 1812 was traced
geneaal police power of the Terri- iu the summer
Hou. It.E. Twikhell, JIstriut
from the volcano
shower
to
a
cinder
to
go
tory as for raising revenue
of St. Vincent.
Attorney, bauta l'e, N. 51. Denr into the bchool fund.
Sir : Your favor of t lie 1 Uli innt.
Very respectfully,
H IHXCM'.S WILL.
Anclofing vour opinion to Ihe
Kdwako L. Bautu'tt,
of tho late 1'. T.
will
The
sheriff of llio Ariilm county na to Solicitor General of New Mexico.
at Mairana imread
was
"
.1.
th construction of the lata law,
the
funeral, in the
.
mediately after
.Vvir Sll.XUD H OK3IH.
entitled "An net liceuaing the aula
a
of
issued
the
has
family and repreTho Census Bureau
presence
of intoxicatiug liquors ami regulatof
tho
sentatives
tho
stones,
uoou
bulletin
press. Tho wealth
precious
ing tba same," approved Feb. 2,
diamond-cuttinof the great showman is estimated
and
lapidary
18'Jl, and commonly known as tho
works iu the United .Stales. The t amount t over 5,000,000. He
,"iligh License Law," iu which you
iu Colorado of the bequeath $100,000 absolutely to
practically decide that tho amount productions
to
of the license tar to bo charged precious und ornamental stones his wifa and 510,000 annuity
of
church
First
the
Umversalist
cabinets
during
must be governed ly the to' a' ond minerals for
JSH'J reached the sum of this city 15,000; to Caroline C.
number of inhabitants in each the year
.
Of this amount smoky Thompson of New York 10'),000;
precinct regardleHB of amallar
wood ngato to Clinton I
Seely, his grandson,
as "plnzan," inittlotueutsj quartz yielded
mid
!25,0()Oiii addition if
and wood jasper 5:1,000, pyrile $31,000,
or hamlets that in that any pin
he
shall
change his name to Clinaquamarine
cinct having not more than 500 $2,000, garnet
15 iiniiin
ton
S
00,
Seely, also 3 per cent,
inhabitants cornea within the $100 $100, plicuairte 200, topaz
in the I'.imum 1! alley
of
his
share
ornaments
20,000,
clock
limit, precinct having more than mineral
Amazon stone 500, iniuccllunoous show, if he should devoti sntlieient
COO and leaa than 1,000 inhabitauta
time to it to oarry it on successwithin the $200 limit, and pre- minerals !?(!,10().
of
fully; to Mrs. ILenry Hutchel,
Tho turquoise productions
cincts having 1,000 or more in
to
amounted
Denver, 705 r.cres of valuable land
iu
ISS'j
habitants within the $4(10 limit, New Mexico
near
1,."00.
of
Denver; to Treasurer Fish of
that
garnet
and requesting my official opinion !Sj:j,:t(5, and
2 per cent, of the profits;
the
jasper-liwuud
show,
of
value
The
agatized
upon the samo, has beau received
to Uuiversalists societies, institutArizona
in
wood
produced
Bud had my earueat attention, to
ions, horipitals-auasylums 30,- which subject I had previously during the year was $5:1,175.
c
to
1'iift's
ollo.j
10,000,
Upon the subject of gurnet pro- 000;
given much thought, from which
i S3 f
of
ue
hi
a
for
st.it
left
The
is
!?S,000
have arrived at the aame couchm- - duction the bulletin says:
of
his
estate
at
The
all
the
grave.
and
nearly
ion as yourself nud concur in your finest garnets
UniledStaU s is divided among hi.j children and
interpretation of tho law. While peridots found in the
of
the act is loosely worded in its are obtained in theNaVnjo nation Jfrandehildreii. Any contestant
tu;
is
oil.
cut
will
the
to
New
second section, yet upon a careful in the northwestern par? of
'
A codicil, ti ded March 30, 18'Jl,
roading of the whole text it ia Mexico and the northeastern part
collectare
provides that his executors shall
apparent that the. "preoinota" i p. of Arizona, where they
and
bills
ant
tho
scorpion complete tin new historical and
tho subdivisions of the counties ed fioni
and
Indians
by the scieutith society building in this
the
eatablished by Jaw for voting pur- units by
forts. city, the same to cost fel
icent
at
stationed
soldiers
adj
within
which tho various
poses and
traded
are
these
gems
J.YNr'.ii
of
tbo
Generally
precinct olliuers, jualicea
Cf Coooial Land l.avrf cf March
Indians
the
atGallu;,
stores
for
by
bo
to
are
csnntablca,
etc.,
pernio,
y, ISO!.
elected, weie intended to bo thn Port Dcliauce, Tort Wingute, etc.,
:n) er eii! hi le art
iei,;.ilrt III
basis on whoso population the who in true tend them to large tun H.iVu
inliN 0!' all e
amount of the license tax should cities in the east iu parcels weigh- hm uiv.is a ri'iit. oi I' .iuennl.ilioji l
or
.,"iu lail h ti ied
in UH' f ittr yaar.i
ing from half an ounce to thirty
ilepond, as diatinguitihod from
lo ino y at ?
aeie.
ouch.
towns or cities; this is forty pounds
of
S.ielioa 'J prio i.
land, ael po'Vidinn billy for uetiial
"These garnets, which are lofurther inilieiitek by auction 11 of
ot tn Ian ei.ler.al aad
retho act which provides, that the cally kuowu as Arizoua and
neriilat ve ai euioiil.d ton 01
il.bU-ol all lii.t.-I, willi a aavin
rubies, urn the finest in the
I). H. coiiaua of IH'JO shall gouern
uxii'.liuit
ns to population, until such lime world, rivaling (hose from tho
Suction eelaiv'es see' ion
Fine gems Hlatute.-i.biuclll.mu
the county
its
cojiimishioiiorp, Cape of (iood Hope.
irriitaliiii: pi;i'ii.H,'f.
carats
to
two
three
from
town
or
or
weighing
council,
mayor,
ei'y
tea
Svti.in
l:ls,
town or city trustees, iuay have a each and upward.- when cut, are Willi a n.oJila al;oii ol
law,
as
toirtHi.s
itii
inure
uiou."
aid
liruvisiuiic
not
uncoiii
liew census taken for precincts,
nl e.c.i-an all
pout?.,
As to the well known ngalized
towns, villages or cities; and that
ioitrleoii
eomiutita:ion hooi
this act shall apply to subdivisions and jasperi.ed wood of Arizona, inohthH.
S
irnvii!e ileiails aa to
li.iii 7 it
"It is so much
as they now exist ami no division the bulletin says
c;ia.-- monl
final action in lie interior
obtained
that
of a precinct rdiull entitlo the richer in color than
mi final I'lilries ai.d .io.ide 11.11t.1t imiH
nx to en ileMs, uad sa.ls lo eanc
juleiitri,
inhabitants thereof to a
rate from any other known locality, that fixin: t'.u;
latter ill live .'.ua ah to pa tent
und
of
ill
ni.
10
the
since
lire
cutting
and
,is
ones,
problem
of license after such division. Had
yciir.
piovi- ioas an to litnbi r
it boon the intention of the legisla- polishing the laige sections used andSection
of
!i
ohilutn
public
pi
thu pre- ture to allow licenses in plana, for table tops and other ornamen- l4ii.li. at ubl. c
01 easii euhi.-scoliiii;
pnx.ite
settlements, hamlets or communi- tal purposes was solved, fully
ivla!- to lai ds in Alas10 lo
ties as distinct from the present $50,000 worth of the rough mater- ka (or heir ac.iii.-i- ion man 'act 11m
ali i b.r li;npaipo:;.-and over and
precinct limits 111 which they are ial has been gathered,
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On tho morning of January 7th,
railJ.S'M, a gang ot laborers on a
l'ns-siaYcadikatkass,
near
track
way
Caucasus, were obliged t discontinue their work because of the
murky forenoon which increased to
something like total darkness,
rearing an earthquake or cloudburst, they burned to their camp
Mid did not venture to leave the
shelter of their cabins befoie the
next morning, thoiigu on tho afternoon of tho abnormal day the lowering clouds begau to clear away.
The phenomenon seems to have
b'en observed at -- overal other
and
points 011 tho railway line,
recalls the nnalogoUb case of May
l'Jth, 17S0, wli.ui the light of the
n

noonday sun, throughout southern
New Kngl oid, was eclipsed to such
n decree that only tl. faint outlines of trees and bail hugs could
be distinguish jd at a distance of
lifly paces. Iu several villages of
western Massachusetts the darkness
was so nearly complete that birds
went to roost, and scores of men
prayed and groaued in nameless
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